
South AfrlcaD DlamoDd •. 

Hon. Theophilus Shepstone haa pointed out that Africa, 
aouth of the equator, consiata of a great central, irregularly 
shaped basin, the outer edge of which variea in bight from 
4,000 to 10,000 feet above the level of aea, and that through 
this rim the Orange River to the aouthweat, and the Limpopo 
River to the northeaat, cut their way. It ia near the exit 
of the former, fromlthe enormoua basin, that the diamond fielda 
lie, while gold in large quantitiea ia being obtained from the 
norlheastern district. The author of thia paper conjecturea 
that this basin ia the dry bed of an enormous inland aea, and 
that the diamonda which are found in it are formed by car· 
bonic acid gas, ejected by the action of subterranean heat 
through fissures in the earth'a aurface, into the bed of the 
dried· up sea, the water of which waa aufficiently deep to im. 
pritlon and liquefy the gaa after its evolution. The diacovery 
of the process by which thia liqUid gaa became cryatallizlld, 
whether by electric or magnetic current, or by the potent in· 
fluence of iron in some of ita numerous forms, must be left 
to future scientific inveatigationa. 

Dr. Robert Mann, late Superintendent of Education in the 
Colony of Natal, states that, aince the serious working of the 
diamond fields in 1871, large numbers of diamonds had been 
obtained, and it was estimated that in 1872 there were no leBB 
20,000 miners engaged in aearching for them. So large had 
been the yield that a very material diminution had been 
brought about in the value of the larger gema in the home mar· 
ket, and the diggers are now le�ving the diamond fielda for 
the more profitable northeaatern gold fields. The resuIt of 
the di�covery of these fielda haa been to develop South African 
commercial enterprize, and to civilize the wild tribes in that 
part of the continent. 

Mr. Sopen, a diamond merchant, atatea that the number 
of diamonds of the pureat water received from the Cape waa 
very small, not amounting, on the whole, to more than two 
or three per cent, while of ten carat atonea not one in 10,000 

waa perfect. In consequence of the large quantity of second 
elaaa stones received from the Cape, such gema were now six· 
ty or aeventy per cent cheaper than they were three yeara 
ago. Stones which aome time aince would have realised '7,500 
would now only fetch $1,000. The Drat claaa diamonda, how· 
ever, were rather dearer than formerly 
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IMPROVED PORTABLE OItER. 
Our engraving illustrates a novel combination of an oiler 

wit h a  pair of tongs, in auch a manner that, by compresaing 
the tongs, the oiler will be turned so as to bring its apout 

downward. The handlea 
f the tongs are of suf. 
cient length to enable 
person to reach jour. 

ILl boxea overhead with· 
ut the neceBBity of a 
tep ladder. In the cen· 
lr of the flat aidea of 
�e oil can are secured 
>urnals, one of which 
I simply pivoted in an 
rm of the tongs, while 
le other, A, is made 
lUg and with a quarter 
un twist. This, play. 
19 in a slot in the other 
LW of the tonga, gives 
b.e oiler a quarter turn 
Then the former are 
lmpressed. After the 
LWS are brought togeth. 
r so as to meet the 
ide of the can, further 
ressure squeezea the 
Ltter, forcing out the 
il, and thia is con
lnued u!ltil the handles 
re freed, when the 
pring, placed at B, 
,ushes· the jawa apart, 
nd thereby causes the 
iler to return to its up-

right position. The wire 
pin or point, C, is designed for picking out the holea in 
boxes before oiling. Thia, when the tongs are compreaaed, 
turns around out of the way. Thia ingenious device waa 
pt'.tented by Mr. Gabriel W. Crossley, of Cleveland, Ohio. 

••••• 
MechaDlcal Stokers. 

Contrivancea for mechanical atoking appear to be amoDg 
the most promising devicea for economizing fuel. The at· 
tempts to supply an automatic feed for furnacea are uaually, 
and perbaps wisely, imitation a of the hand method, which 
ia in the main so good that, whenever volumes of smoke are 
perceived issuing from a cbimney, it may be inferred that 
the stoker is somewhat in fault. 

The patent mechanical stoker of Mr. Dillwyn Smith, illua
trated herewith, is, like the othera, an attempt to work the 
hand-stoking method by mechanical means. A hopper mao 
chine, known as Standley'a, waa in uae forty years ago, and 
was conaidered to act well; but waa 110 complicated in its 
parte that, owing to the rough nature of tbe material with 
which it had to deal, it WIlB liable to continually get out of 
order. Mr. Smith claima to have entirely overcome theae 
dilficulties in his machine. The firat""Object which he seek a 
to attain ia the saviog of coal Thl!" firat atep towards thiB 
is by rllgular distribution of the fuel, which ia brought from 
the hopper by a acrew, and falla upon a pair of fana running 
at a high speed, which project it over the fire and apread it 

with remarkable evenness., Conaequent upon thia regular 
ftled, the gases, which are usually l08t and go up the chimney 
aa amoke, are consumed., Not the least advantage of 1m· 
proved method a of stoking ia the boon of freedom from the 
denae amoke which now· hanga over our manufacturing 
towns, especially when thill now worae than uaeleaa aub. 
atance is turned to profitable' account. Another aource of 
economy in fuei ia found in the rocking bara aupplied with 
the machine, which ao far do away with the opening of the 
fire doora that, in aome' boilera, the doors are. only opened 
when the works are atopped for meala. 

From experimenta with· measured coal and water the re
aults on land are atated, to be" aa contrasted with ordinary, 
Cornish boilers with specially good hand firing, a aaving of 

from ten to twelve per cent by the use of thia machine, 
apart from the avoidance of the amoke nuiaance, and the 
saving to the boiler, and of labor to the fireman. 

But beyond ita value upon'land, it ia even of more impor. 
tance in its application to steamera, eapecially thoae which 
aail to tropical climatea. ' A 'atrong recommendation of these 
mechanical appliancea is the fact that, by their use, the heat 
in the stokebole on board the'Liaboness, under the equator, 
waa reduced by thirty degreea, and that tbia Ite&Il:<er made 
a faster run with aix fires then ahe had ever done previously 
with eight. The saving in'the coat of fuel alone is, in this 
caae, alleged to have been, 80 per cent. Anything which 
promisea ao favorably aa tbia muat b� well worthy of the 
aerioua con aide ration of all ateamahlp owners, eapecially aa 
a decreaae of stokera' labor to the extent of 70 per cent is 
alao recorded in favor of the machine. 

In mechanical, aa in hand atoking, there are three princi. 
pal pointa-a regular aupply of fuel, ita equable diatrlbution 
over the bars, and a very carefully adjuated lIupply of air. 
Each of theae is ao intimately dependent uPQn the other two 
that all three muat be effected together if the problem which 
mechanlcal stokers attack ia to be aolved at all Mr. Smith'a 
aeema to be a praiseworthy attempt to deal with it, and the 
recorded performances of hia machine appear to be very 811-

tiafactory.-Iron. 
••••• 

Labor Leal81atioD ID Callf"orDla. 

The Legislature of California recently paased a bill provi
ding that no conductor or driver of a atreet car ahould be com
pelled to labor more than twelve houn a day without extra 
pay. Governor Booth vetoed the bill, giving hia reaaona in 
the following language: 

"I am clAarly of' opinion that (under the operation of the 
inexorable law of aupply and demand the wages of labor 
cannot be fixed by legislative enactment; and that the prac
tical effect of thia bill would be to reduce wages in the two 
inatances apecified, in the aame proportion aa the hours are 
reduced, and compel an ad'ditional reduction by the friction 
it creates. The laborer, too, often haa to Bell Monday'a ]a bor 
to buy Tueaday's bread, ' and every artificial obatruction in 
the aale of Monday'a'labor only tends to make the bread of 
Tueaday harder and scantier. The bill in effect aaya to the 
man aeeking employment aa driver or conductor: Whatever 
may be your neceasitiea or hopea, you shall not labor for one 
employer more than twelve'hours per day. All occupationa 
are equally open to drivera and conductors with all other 
men. Can the law make a 'better contract for them tban 
they can make for themselves? If a man prefers to work in 
hla vocation fifteen hours for $2.50, rather than twelve hours 
for $2, ia the law which preventa him a aubatantial kindne88 
to him? That the nece8Bity which liea behind auch a choice,or 
which induce! him to make either contract, ia a hardahip ia 
too true. If tbe law could remove that, it would indeed be 
bleaaed. But, aince it cannot, doea not attempt it, cannot 
even judge of its extent in individual casea, ia it wise to pre· 
veDt the individual from making hia own choice in his indi
vidual case? No man w�laccept employment formore than 
twelve hours per day, except to eacape from some greater 
hardahip. Is it right.to close thia avenue of eacape-to cut 
off hia right to choose for himaelf between want in hia fam· 
ily and extreme toil for himaelf? The claaaea thia bill seeks 
to benefit would: hardly admit that there waa anything in 
the nature of their employment to differentiate it. from that 
of all other free labor, and asaimilate it to that of aervitude, 
which the law must of necessity regulate ill the absence of 
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free agenc:y. Tbe fact that any man in a land of plenty ia 
compelled to work more than twelve houra a day to procure 
bread for hia familyia a aad commentary upon our civiliza· 
tion and aociety-the more aad when we know there are hun. 
dreda of applicanta for ao poor a boon aa the opportunity to 
do so. The great evil ia not that a few men in one employ 
ment do this, but that there are so many who would be glad 
to. If the neceasity for laboring for diaproportionate pay, 
or of devoting the natural hours of reat and recreation to 
aevere toil, were peculiar to the claBBea named, the law might 
P08aibly modify the wrong: or, it ia mort! reaaonable to 
think, aociety itaelf would soon aupply a complete remedy, 
It ia bacauae the aame unadjusted con8ict between the right 
and wrong i(active and clearly visible, in many other occu· 
pations, that legislation, looking only to one feature of a 
vast ayatem, ia of questionable power. To remember the 
clLr driver and forget the aeamstreas; to pity and provide for 
the conductor and forget the many who have equal claims to 
consideration; to guard one claas against oppression and neg
lect a larger number, in whoae tacit demands for relief pre· 
cisely the aame principle is involved, is to invest the statute 
with a character which is partial, and ia to make the law in
vidioua. Overwork and underpay are common factora in Il. 

great problem; they conat1tute an evil in all countries. This 
great central evil there ia no attempt to reach. In the sbarp 
competitiona of 'society, in the relationa between capital and 
labor, which are the outgrowth of our imperfect civilization, 
perhapa any attempt to reach it by direct legislation would 
be futile. It ia a part of the theory of our governmE'nt that 
its adult citizens are free agents; that they can select their 
employmenta and judge of their abilitiea and necessities to 
better advantage for themselves than the State can do for 
them. Deeply convinced tbat this is in contravention of 
that theory, and that it, in practical effect, would be an injury 
to the class it aeeks to benefit, I am conatrained to return it 
without approval." 

••••• 
IMPROVED COMBINATION SCISSORS. 

Mr. Caaper Van Hoosen, of New York city, is the inventor 
of the novel form of sciasors represented in the accompany· 
ing engraving, and has provided a device which, we imagine, 
will be found a quite convenient addition to the work basket. 

At the inner edges of the blades, amI near the pivot of the 
same, are formed curved 
slots, which cause said 
edges to terminate in 
sharp cornera. The slot 
on the br'lad blade is 
shouldered at A, and the 
projection thus formed, 
when the aciBBors are suf
ficiently cloaed, strikes 
againat the stop, B, 
which ia a aimple screw 
readily turned in and out 
of a nut. C is a atop 
which alidea, and is held 
by friction upon the edge 
of one alot. as ahown, 
the latter being suitably 
graduated. 

The object of this ar· 
rangement ia to enable a 
number of button hole 
slite to be cut with uni. 
formity and accuracy af. 
ter tbe aciaaora are once 
adjusted. The operation 
ia as followa: The bladea 
being widely opened, the 
cloth is carried between 
�hem, and ita edge led 
in to the curved slot. The 
distance from the sharp 
inner lower corners of 
tbe blades to the atop, C, 
measurea the apace of 
the inner end of the but· 
ton hole from the edge 
of the clotb, and conse· 
quently, by moving the StOPI C, along ita alot, this space ::an 
be altered at will. The length of the button bole is governed 
by the atop, B, which is acrewed in more or less, so that tbe 
shoulder, A, takes against it sooner or later. The proper ad· 
justmentaonce made, it ia evident that the operator can cut 
as many slita as rapidly as he cho08es, and all will be of the 
same aize; and by noting the position of tbe stop, C, with reo 
ference to the divisions on the alot, and also that ofthe angle 
formed by the blades when brought as nelLr together as the 
stop, B, will allow, with reference to the markings on the 
broad blade, the same adjuatment may accurately be rem!l.de 
at any time. Upon the end a of tbe handlea are formed two 
jawa, so located that, wben the handlea ars brought together, 
a pair of pliers or tweezers is formed. 

e.e .• 
CEMENT FOR AQuARIA.-An adhesive cement for aquaria 

may be made, according to Klein, by mixing equal parts of 
flowera of aulphur, pulverized sal ammoniac, and iron filings. 
with good linseed oil varniah,and then adding enough of pure 
white lead to form a firm, easily worked mass. 

••••• 
DR. HANBURY SMITH writea to aay that our mention of a 

gallon of water aa containing 277'274 cubic inche� is an er· 
ror. The English imperial gallon is 277 '274 inches, and is 
about one fifth more than the American gallon, which is EX

actly 231 cubic inches capacity. 
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